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No. 1990-196

AN ACT

SB 1261

Amending theactof July2, 1984(P.L.545,No.109),entitled “An actestablish-
ing a loan programfor capitaldevelopmentprojects;providing for theuseof
funds madeavailableunderthe AppalachianRegional DevelopmentAct of
1965andthe Public Works andEconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965; provid-
ing for loans, loan guaranteesandotherprogramsfor capital development
projectsof small businesses;creatingtheCapital Loan Fund; providing stan-
dardsfor and requirementsof the program; and making appropriations,”
adding a definition and further defining “small businessenterprise”; and
furtherprovidingfor terms,conditions,applicationsandadministration~

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “small businessenterprise”in section2 of
the actof July2, 1984 (P.L.545,No.109),known as theCapitalLoanFund
Act, amendedJuly9, 1986(Pt.1226,No.111),is amendedandthesectionis
amendedby addingadefinitionto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Export-relatedservices.” A serviceprovidedby a Pennsylvaniabusi-
nessenterprisethat derives51%or moreofgrossreceiptsfrom expenditures
madebyout-of-statecompan4!esor individuals.

“Small businessenterprise.” A for-profit corporation,partnershipor
proprietorshipwhich is small enoughto be aided by assistanceprovided
underthis act, including smaLl businessenterpriseslocatedin small business
incubatorfacilities. For thepurposeof export assistanceloans, the term is
restricted to a for-profit corporation,partnershiporproprietorshipwhich,
togetherwith itsparents,affiliatesandsubsidiaries,employsin theaggregate
lessthan500full-timeemployees.

Section 2. Sections4(e)(6),5(c)(2)(iv), (3)(ii) and (6) and6(a)of the act,
amendedor addedJuly9, 1986(P.L.1226,No.111),areamendedto read:
Section4. Eligibility for loans; terms and conditions.

(e) Exportassistanceloans.—

(6) Export assistanceloan recipientsarenot disqualifiedfrom receiv-
ing Class1, II or III or apparelloansbecauseof eligibility to applyfor an
exportassistanceloan: Provided,however,That, exclusiveofany loan
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guaranteesgrantedundersection6, theloansapprovedshallnot exceedin

theaggregate50% of thetotalprojectcostor $200,000,whicheveris less.

Section5. Application and administration.

(c) ClassIII andexportassistanceloans.—

(2) Upon receiptof the application,the arealoan organizationshall
investigateandreview the applicationandeither approveor disapprove
theloan applicationbyproperactionof thegoverningbodyof theorgani-
zation.The decisionactionof the organizationshall bebased,in wholeor
in part,uponthefollowing criteria:

(iv) Numberof net new employmentopportunitiescreatedby the
proposedproject. This criterion shall not apply to export assistance
loans.

(3) Uponapprovalof the loan applicationby the arealoanorganiza-
tion, the organizationshall forward the applicationand all supporting
documentationwhichthe secretaryshall require,including a copyof the
properresolutionof the governingbody, to the secretaryfor reviewand
final approvalor disapproval.The secretaryshallreview eachapplication
andsupportingdocumentationto ensurethefollowing:

(ii) Creation of a satisfactorynumber of new net employment
opportunitieswithin the Commonwealth.This criterion shallnot apply
to exportassistanceloans.

(6) In the event that a small businessenterpriseshall fail to comply
with andcreatethenumberof newemploymentopportunitiesspecifiedin
its approvedapplication,the secretaryshall imposeapenaltyequalto an
increasein theinterest to 2% greaterthanthe currentprime interestrate
for theremainderof theloan unlessthepenaltyis waivedby thesecretary
becausethe failure is dueto circumstancesoutsideof the control of the
small businessenterprise.This penalty shall not apply to [companies
receivingonly~export assistanceloans.The penalty shall be payablein
installmentswhich the secretarydeemsappropriate.Immediatenoticeof
penaltiesandwaivers of penalties(with reasonstherefor)shall besubmit-
tedby thesecretaryto theChiefClerk of theHouseof Representativesand
theSecretaryof theSenate.

Section6. Loanguarantees;otherprograms.
(a) Guarantees;endorsementsand sureties.—Thesecretarymay make

advancesor provideothermeansof guaranteedpaymentfrom the Capital
Loan Fund to area loan organizationsfor the purposeof guaranteeing,
endorsingor actingas suretyon the bonds,notes,contracts,mortgagesor
otherobligationsof small businessenterpriseson such termsandconditions
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andaccordingto suchpoliciesandproceduresasthesecretarymayprescribe.
Such guarantees,endorsementsor suretiesmay be providedonly for those
smallbusinessenterprisesandmanufacturersof apparelprodw~t.s.andiz~.c~n.
nection with those capital developmentprojects which conform in all
respectsto the provisionsof section4(c) or (d), or for export development
projectswhichconformin all respectsto theprovisionsof section4(e)except
that loan guaranteesmaybemadein an amountnot exceedingthe lesserof
90% of the totalprojectcostor $500,000.Further,arealoan organizations
andthe secretaryshall, in reviewing applicationsfor guarantees,endorse-
mentsor sureties,basetheir respectivedecisionsregardingapprovalor disap-
provaluponthefindingsanddeterminationsrequiredundersection5(c).

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


